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Nov. 16, 1998
Contact: Michelle Landuyt, Forester’s Ball publicity coordinator, (406) 542-8987.
UM FO R ESTER ’S BALL SCHEDULED FO R FEB. 5-6
M ISSO U L A The School of Forestry at The University of Montana-Missoula has scheduled the 82nd
Annual Foresters’ Ball for Feb. 5-6. The ball will be held from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. both days in
Schreiber Gym with the theme “Lumber, Loggers and Lookouts.”
One of campus’s most anticipated events, the Foresters’ Ball raises money for student
scholarships and loans. Tickets will be sold Dec. 9-11 and Feb. 1-5 in the University Center.
Tickets cost $20 per couple in advance and $25 per couple at the door. Call 243-5690 for more
information.
A week of festivities leading up to the ball will kick off Jan. 31 when painted tracks of
Paul Bunyan and Babe the Blue Ox will appear between the Higgins Street loop in downtown
Missoula and the UM campus.
“Boondocker’s D ay,” held Feb. 1, will include an old-time logging competition in
which students and faculty will compete in a variety of events, including a cow chip toss with
the dean of the forestry school.
Construction of the ball in Schreiber Gym will begin Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. Organizers plan
to convert UM ’s ROTC gym into an 1860s logging town. The town will include a church,
chow hall, general store and more. People can enjoy live music and all the chili and soft drinks
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one can consume for the simple price of a kiss.
Those wishing to attend the ball for free should be on the campus Oval at noon Feb. 3,
when tickets will be dropped from a helicopter.
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